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Annual Picnic 
Thanks to Tony 
Acker, Erin Orga 
and all who 
helped with the 
picnic this year! 

Poker Run 
The annual Poker run is scheduled for Saturday, 
October 7th. The game is to fly to five airports and pickup a 
poker card at each airport. Winning hands will be high poker 
hand, low hand, and Jason's Joker. 

We will be flying to New Castle (KUCP), Greenville (4G1), 
Franklin (KFKL), Butler County (KBTP), and Zelienople (KPJC).  
  

Following the flying, refreshments and a steak dinner will be 
served starting around 7PM, followed by the opening of the 
poker hands. Due to weather, we've had a couple years that 
we couldn't fly. For that reason, the cards will be distributed to 
the 5 airports by September 29th. This will allow you to fly 
earlier in the week. The only requirement is that after your 
flight, you must register the cards with Jason. 
  

The cost is $20 per person, which includes the main course 
and beverages. Please bring a side dish or dessert to share! 
  

For those who do not fly, the cost will be $10 for dinner. 
Looking forward to see everyone there! 
Zelienople Airport Jason’s Hangar 1A6. 
jasonav@hotmail.com  
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Presidents 
Corner 

Club Picnic 

Thanks to all 
who helped make the picnic a 
success!! 
  
Now that Fall is almost here it’s 
time to start thinking about our 
October election.  

Each year, three Board positions 
come up for re-election. 

 If anyone is interested in running 
for one of these three positions, 
please let a Board member know, 
so we can add you to the ballot.  

The election will take place during 
our October membership 
meeting.  

Fly safe, Fly often, Fly Condor! 
Keith McPherson (724) 413-1353 
kwmcpherson@ra.rockwell.com  

CONDOR AEROGRAM 
Picnic
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Condor Meeting- September 5th 
at  8 pm at Jason’s hangar. 
 

Condor is on Facebook! 
www.facebook.com/CondorAeroClub 

www.facebook.com/groups/Condor.Aero.Club 

 

Quotable 
“After about 30 minutes I puked all over my airplane. I said to 
my self, "Man, you made a big  mistake.” ”        
-  Chuck' Yeager, regarding his first flight 
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CONDOR BOARD 
2016-2017 

President Keith McPherson 
(724) 413-1353 
kwmcpherson@ra.rockwell.com 
Vice-President Jake Vagias 
(724) 368-3659 
jkvpav@zoominternet.net  
Secretary Dorothy Meeder 
(724) 776-1475 
cmeeder@zoominternet.net  
Treasurer & Insurance  
Chris Miladinovich 
(412) 225-4331 
cmiladinovich@condoraero.com  
Chief Pilot Ed Sattely 
724-816-1290 
edsattely@hotmail.com  
Facilities Management  
Ron Flinner 724-865-9345  
skyking8g7@gmail.com  
Hangar Operations  
Jason Jodkin  
jasonav@hotmail.com  
Programs & Events  
Tony Acker 412-303-9929  

anthony.acker@gmail.com   
Safety & Compliance  
Don Kendrick 412-370-6949 
dfkendrick@me.com 

Join us on 
Facebook

Follow us on Twitter: 
@CondorAeroClub

Aircraft Rates 
 N89549 - $82   

N96573 - $108     N62104 - $108 

N2806M - $114    N684SP - $114  
N1963T - $124 

Off field Fuel reimbursement $4.98  

Condor Aero Club 
Email: 

accounts@condoraero.com 
APPROVED FLIGHT 
INSTRUCTORS 
John Vagias, LLC.  (P, A,B, C) 
Chief Flight Instructor  
724-368-3659 

Ron Flinner  (P, A, B, C)  
724-865-9345 

Jason Jodkin  (P, A, B, C)  

Keith McPherson  (P, A, B, C)  
724-413-1353 

Chris Miladinovich  (P, B, C)  
412-225-4331 

Ray Miller  (P, A, B, C)  
724-513-8059 

David Moore  (P, A, B, C)  
850-503-2047 

Mitch Salley (P,B,C) 
206-280-4829  

Ed Sattely  (P, A, B, C) 
724-816-1290 

Christine St. Onge (P, A, B, C) 
724-935-2875 

Mike Woods  (P, A, B, C) 
412-213-0344 

(Primary, Advanced, BFR, 
Currency)
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Annual Elections 
The annual elections will be held at the October meeting. 
If you are able to give back to the club a few hours a month, the board needs you! 
You only need to be a member in good standing with a desire to help promote aviation through 
our club. Each year 3 of the 9 board members are up for re-election. 

Keep them Clean! 
Please remember to wipe down the leading edge of the wing when you return the plane. Please 
also clean the windshield with the yellow micro-fiber cloth only. There is spray wax and window 
cleaner in the hangar. 

There are also cleaning supplies and trash bags in the office in the utility room to the left of the 
computer. Please take a moment before you leave to help keep the pilots lounge clean. 
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